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Minutes of the European Society for Dermatological 
Research Board Meeting Held in Liege on February 
16, 1989 at 7 P.M. 
D. Vermeer, R. Willemze. B. Czarnetzki, A. Vahlquist. J . Ring, 
G. Pierard, M. Faure, M. Bernengo. D. MacDonald, and P. Fried-
mann were present at the meeting. G. Stingl, H . Ked, and G. 
Lange-Wantzin were unable to attend. 
T he minutes of the meeting held in Munich (Arabella centre) on 
J une 18. 1988, were approved. 
Matters Arising Dr. J . Ring stepped down from the postgraduate 
education sub-eommittee, so another board member was to be nom-
inated to replace him; however. discussion of the issue was deferred. 
FiPJQtlcitli Report: Dr R. Willemze reported chat 100 members had 
not paid their subscriptions. and that he was looking into the flutter. 
There was a large increase in the number of supporting members. 
There was a large drop in the amount of interest paid to (he Society 
because of a bank error in relation to the transfer ofDFt 50,000 into 
a deposit account. For an unknown reason the transfer had been 
refused by the bank, and the money was returned to tbe current 
account. 
Mum'ell Merti"g: Although the treasurer had nOt finished his analy-
sis of the accounts fo r the last meeting, there appeared to be a profit 
of3,500 DMarks; we paid our 23,000 DMarks. Overall, the Society 
had made a profit of OFI 18.868, which brings the total assets back 
to the level of twO years ago (DF t 110,000). 
E"dol~'mCFIt Committee: Of the various individuals nominated, only 
Dr. R. Marks and Dr. F. Serri had accepted ro serve on the endow-
ment committee at the time of the meeting. It was reiterated that the 
purpose of the committee was to raise Big Money - $250,000. 
There was a discussion about the need for this money. and it was 
sta ted thac the SID had raised more than this amount to pay for extra 
pages and supplements of the JID. Members felt that it was impor-
tant for the ESDR to safeguard its ahility to contribute ill an active 
way ro policy regarding space in the Journal. This has been a recur-
f ent problem. and the existence of a fund to cover the costS is 
essential. 
It was agretod that the individuals nom_lnated at the last board 
meeting would be asked again if they would participate. In addition. 
twO names were proposed: J. Saurat and L. Juhlin. T he members 
decided to send them letters defining the purpose of the- committee 
and explaining how companies could benefit by participating. Dr. 
B. Vermeer was to find our from Ervin Epstein what the arrange-
ment was between the SID and the JID concerning this marter. 
Then the board decided to compose a letter before the Liege meet-
ing was over so it could be dispatched without dda)'. T he individ-
uaJs werc to be asked to suggest companies they would approach, 
and how they felt things should be coordinated. The board hopes 
the committee members will raise S50,OOO each. Companies con-
tributing $50,000 will be acknowledged in the JID in one- issue per 
year fot 5 years. In the first or second year of support the company 
will be given one journal page. 
The minutes of the meeting held in MLlnich on June 22, 1988. 
were approved without further discussion. 
Programme Committee (B. Czarnetzki) At the meeting in 
Barbados 930 abstracts were considered. Each member read about 
200, and 926 were accepted. There will bl' three invited guest lec-
turers. The topic of the l. Blank residents education session will be 
"Receptors." with European contributors. There will be plenary 
sessions and six concurrent sessions. The meeting will begin at 1 :45 
p.m. onW ednesday April 26th. There will be a box supper during 
the evening sess ion, which will be comprised of 12 simultaneous 
sessions covering the hasic aspects of a range of subjects. 
There will be three cbairmen per session (one American. one 
~urope~n, and one Japanese). The Bill Reed award is to be presented 
Immediately to a European contributor to help pay expenses for 
getting to the United States. Jr was decided that the winner would 
~e selected from among contributors of papers in the plenary ses-
sions. 
Prof. Mishima proposed that the next Triconrinental meeting 
should be held in Japan in November of 1993. This subject was 
discussed, and it was decided chat the board would see how the 
present meeting went before deciding whether another such meet M 
ing was desirable. If the meeting was deemed a success, the board 
decided it should be held every 6 years so it would alternate with rhe 
joinr ESDR/ SID meetings and would not clash with the World 
congress. This discussion was to be relayed to Ervin Epstein. The 
board agre-ed ro hold a meeting on Saturday morning in order to 
cvaluate rhe Tricontinemal meeting. The- board also wished to con-
sider the American response to the Triconrinemal meeting and the 
joint ESDR/ SID meeting. 
It was pointed our that the Society would be paying the hotel and 
travel expenses of European speakers in the educational forum and 
half the expenses of th~ guest lecture,s. 
Turin Meeting (M. Bernengo) Seven rooms have been booked. 
the largest accommodates 570, others can accommodate 170,280. 
150,90.50, and 20. There is a large area for postcrs. The cost will be 
S27 ,000, but Maria Berncngo has undertaken to raise all the money. 
Three hundred and 6fry rooms have been reserved in hotels. Sup--
port is coming from 15 companies: Cilag will sponsor the dinner. 
Lunch is likely ('0 cost about S20 per person. There was general 
dismay at this price as it is utte.rly prohibitive. Details of the date 
Uune 9-12). venue, deadline for receipt of abstracts. etc. will be 
induded in the ne-wsletter that will be sent out aftcr the Tricontin-
ental meeting. 
Other Meetings The ESDR meeting in Copenhagen will be on 
June 2-5,1991, and the 1992 meeting will he held in London on 
April 4-8 at Kensington Town Hall. The next clinically oriented 
symposium will be held in Utrechton March 8-10, 1990. lrwill be 
combined with a refresher course for Durch/Belgim dermatolo-
gists. The subjcct will be metabol ic disorders and nu trition related 
to the skin. The deadline for abstracts will be mid to late November. 
Future meetings need planning. Dr. R. Eady scnt a letter to say that 
he is willing to organize a meeting in 1991 on rhe dermal-epidermal 
junction. 
There was some discussion regarding rhe European Academy. 
W C' need to watch and sec how it develops. Long-term possibilities 
to consider arc that the clinically oriented symposia might fall into 
its arena. Another possibility might be some sort of act.ual affiliation. 
Applications for Membership Because the secrer.a.ry was absent 
through illness, we did nOt have the applications, except that of 
Dr. G. Orecchia from Pavia. They will all be considered at the next 
board meering. 
Board Members Dr. B. Vermeer is rctiring. The board proposed 
to re-elect Dr. D. MacDonald and Dr. G. Lange Wantzin. A Presi-
dem eit'Ct is to be nominated at the next meeting. Dr. B. Czarnenki 
is retiring as chair of the programme committee. Dr. MacDonald 
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will take over, but Dr. Czarncrzki will remain on rhe commJuee for 
another year. The other committee members will be G. Stingl. 
G. PiC'rard. M. Berncngo. and P. Friedmann. 
Other Business Tht' next Board meeting is to be held at 9 a.m. on 
W ednesday, April 26 1989, in W ashingron. The ESDR annual 
general :lssembly will also be held in Washington on W ednesday, 
April 26, 1989, from 5: 15 p.m. to 5:45 p.m. 
THE JOURNAL OF INVESTIGATIVE DERMATOLOGY 
Dr. B. Czarncrzki proposed the need for a new complete mem-
bership list. Ie was proposed by Dr. B. Vermeer and approved chatas 
President elect Dr. J. Ring should be the ESDR represemative at tbe 
SID Board meeting. It was confirmed that the proceedings of the 
Liege clin ically oriented symposium entitled " Collagen: From Bi-
ology to Disease" will be published by Karger. It was proposed by 
Gerald Pierard that lapel buttons could be made for ESOR members 
to wear at meetings of other societies such as that of the SID. 
T here being no other business the meeting closed at 10:35 p.m. 
Minutes of the ESDR Board Meeting at the 
Tricontinental Meeting Held at the Marriot Hotel in 
Washington, D.C., on April 26, 1989 at 9 A.M. 
Georg Stingl and Gerard Pie.rard were unable ro attend. Minutes of 
board meeting in Liege wen: approved wi th a minor correction. 
Financial Report (Dr. Rein Willernze) There was nothing 
nt·w to rcrnrt " !flee rhe Iaq R(l;Hd mc"('tin~ in Liege . 
Programme Committee Report (Beate Czarnetzki) Dr. 
Erwin Epstcin was thanked for his enormous wor.k and effort in 
putting rhe programme tegcther. Further , Beate Czarnetzki gave 
the background for the almost 100% acceptance of the abstracts. It 
was clear that tb e- policy of the ESDR board is to keep rejection rates 
to 20%- 30% at the ESDR meeting. The format of the future meet-
ings was discussed, and ir was proposed &om the audience ro have 
one plenary session a.nd more poster sessions, which would have to 
bc specially organized by good chairpersons. In the end, Beate 
Czacnetzki thanked rhe members on the programme commin ee for 
their hard work including reading more than 900 abstracts during 
C hristmas 1988. 
Anders Vahlqvist will be the chairman of the nex t postgraduate 
course. GunhiJd L. Vejlsgaard reported that she and Thomas Luger 
were approached by the publisher Munksgaard ro start a new jour~ 
nat. but li ttle research a.nd discussion has been done so fa r. It was said 
that the ESDR will stay with the JID, and that this particular journal 
is regarded as the ESDR journal. 
A list o f honorary members of ESDR will be sent to all board-
members by rhe secretary. Twenty-two people have applied for 
membetsllip, and there have been 2 resignations since last year. 
Tricontinental Meetings The plan was to evaluare this tricon-
tinentai mecting at the second board meeting in Washington , D.C. 
It was the aim of the J apanese to have the next Tricontinental 
Meeting in Kyoro in 1993 organized by Dr. Mishima. T he en-
downment comnlittee consists of R. Matks. F. Sc:rri , L. Juhlin, O. 
Braun-Falco, K. W olff, J. Saurat. and J. T hivolet. A letter was 
composed at the meeting in Liege and sent to most of the endow-
ment commi ttee members. The committee planned to meet in 
Washington. D.C.. wi th .Bert Vermeer (president), J . Ring (presi-
dcn t elect). Gunhild L. Vejlsgaard (secretary). Rein W ilJemze {trea-
surer}, and Peter Friedmann (secretary elect). Peter Friedmann will 
send the minutes of this meeting to the board members. 
Journal of Investigative Dermatology (Dr. David Norris and 
Dalia Ritter of Elsevier) The profile for the J ournal for 1988 is 
as follows: 227 original reports, 12 rapid communications, 1.review. 
1 editorial. 22 letters to the ed itor, and 11 book reviews. The num-
ber of pages published in 1987 was 1324, and in 1988, 1400, with 
235 original reports in 1987 and 239 original reports in 1988. Tbe 
country (countries) of origin of papers published in the Journal 
comprise 2 18 from U .S.A .. 74 from J apa.n. and 170 from the rest of 
the world, with most coming from Europe. In 1988,501 manu-
scripts were submitted . T wo hundred and ninety (58%) were ac-
cepted (some after revising , resubmirring. ere). The rejection rare 
was rhus 42%. The goal is to h:lve a 55°/" rejection ratc and to keep 
the high standard of the Journal. In 1989 there will be thrf"e supple-
ments, inc.luding one celebrating rhe 50th anniversary of rhe JID. A 
new subtitle has been suggestcd ro attract more basic scientists: " .1\ 
Journal Dedicat~d to Cutaneous Research." Further. the editorial 
board will be enlarged, partl y with basic scientists, in order to get 
good reviewers and to at.tract good and outstanding manuscripts. 
There will be a new policy on review papers comprising both re-
vicw papers from dermato logists, which will go through the same 
rcvicw procedure as other manuscripts. and review papers from 
non-dermatologists, resulting in a monthly review paper. The 
problf"m concernjng the lack of clinical manuscripts published in 
the Journal waS discussed. It was proposed by Dr. David Norris to 
have one supplement/year on onc clinjcally oriented topic . The 
clinicall y oriented symposium from Europe ma.y be used for this 
purpose. Naturally, meeting and manuscripts will have to be re-
viewed. 
The European Academy of Dermatology The policy is to wait 
and sec. 
Board Members Dr. Bert Vermeer, president, is leaving the 
boa.rd. N o new member was elected because Dr. Rein W illemzc was 
al ready elected to fotlow Bert Vermeer a year ago. The officers of 
the boa.rd for rhe next year 1989/ 90 will be J ohannes Ring (presi-
dent), Rein Willernze (treasurer), Gunhild L. Vejlsgaa..rd (secretary 
and president elect) , and Peter Friedma.nn (secretary dect). 
Future Meetings 4rh Imlllunodennato logy Symposium, Amste r-
dam, The Netherla.nds, September 21-23. 1989. C linic.ally ori-
ented symposium: Metabolic disorders and nutrition related to the 
ski.n . Utrecht. The Netherlands, March 8- 10.1990. ESDR. T urin. 
h ay. June 9-12, 1990. Clinically ori ented symposium: Dermal-
epidermal junction and bullous diseases (Robin Eady) , 1991. ESDR, 
Copenhagen, Denmark, June 2- 5, 1991. £SDR, London, Great 
Britain, Afril 4 - 8. 1992. C linically oriented symposium: Pigment 
Uean-Pau Oeronne) , 1992. C linically oriented symposium Atopic 
dermatiti s (] . Saurat), t 993. C linica.lly otiented symposium (Knud 
Kragballe), 1994. The next board meeting will be in Utrecht at the 
C linically ori ented symposium, March 8, at 8 p.m . 
There being no other business, the meeting dosed. 
